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The first seasonal rains only arrived late in spring,
but after that, rainfall has been considerable. Two
days after Christmas more than 100 mm of rain fell
in the Faerie Glen area, causing the Moreletaspruit
to overflow in the Faerie Glen Nature Reserve
(FGNR). Unfortunately the temporary river crossing
on the western side of the reserve was flushed away
during this single natural event.

On 12 December, a group of volunteers organised by
the Adopt Moreletaspruit Forum, conducted a
MiniSass assessment of the Moreletaspruit in the
FGNR. Members of the Forum and delegates from
the Water Research Commission and the
Department of Water and Sanitation attended.
Although the water sample seemed to be teeming
with life (which even included a crab), the score
came out quite low – 5. This means that the river is
in a critically modified state and poor condition.

The temporary river crossing along with other debris
was flushed down the Moreletaspruit, where it was
blocked by the concrete pillars protecting the January
Masilela Bridge. Photograph by Tony Moore.

Christa Thirion collecting the sample from the river by
churning up the bottom sediment for five minutes.

The Moreletaspruit has to deal with a lot more
inflow of water than it used to in its historical past.
Grey water is diverted to the river from storm water
systems, collecting rain water from road surfaces
and paved areas. By installing a rain water tank
connected to the gutter of your home, you can help
prevent water ending up in an overburdened river.
Not only has the volume of water increased, but the
water quality has also been negatively affected in
the Moreletaspruit in recent years. Oily road
surfaces, lawn fertilisers, litter, constant sewage
spills and illegal dumping of hazardous substances
have contributed to the river’s current poor health.

The volunteers and experts inspected the sample and
determined the score aided by the MiniSass scoring
booklet.
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When river systems are subjected to constant stress
and pollution, the more sensitive aquatic species
tend to disappear and only the most resilient ones
remain. Being more considerate of where the water
that we use comes from and where it goes when we
are finished with it, might be key to the future
health of the Moreletaspruit.

The current veld condition in FGNR is good, with
green grass and lovely wild flowers in full bloom.
However, between the natural vegetation looms the
invasive pompom weed, seen in its full glory during
the summer months.

Alhoewel die FGNR se waterlewende diere en
organismes onder druk verkeer, gaan dit uitstekend
met die wild wat gedurende die 2014 winter deur
Tshwane Natuurbewaring losgelaat is. Dit blyk asof
daar ‘n paar nuwelinge onder die rooihartbeeste en
rooibokke bygekom het. Met die goeie reënval tot
dusver is daar genoeg kos en dit lyk asof die diere
hulle nuwe omgewing gewoond geraak het. Ons vra
steeds dat u vir ons per e-pos wildgetalle deurstuur
indien u die bokke getel het, sodat ons kan moniteer
dat daar nie van die wild vermis word nie.
The dreaded pink pompoms can be seen in the
background behind the group of impalas in FGNR.
Photograph by Martinus Cronjé.

Drie van die vyf sebras ontspan in die koelte van die
arboretum/piekniekarea van die FGNR. Foto geneem
deur Martinus Cronjé.

‘n Rooihartbeeskalfie skuil in die lang gras tussen twee
wakende volwasse bokke. Foto geneem deur Martinus
Cronjé.
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Pompom weed (Campuloclinium macrocephalum) is
a Category 1b weed, declared by the National
Environmental Management Act: Biodiversity Act
(NEMBA) (Act no. 10 of 2004), which was recently
updated and came into effect in October 2014.
Category 1b concerns established invasive species the most destructive of alien species - and requires
immediate action by landowners to destroy and
keep it from spreading. These aggressive plants
disrupt ecosystems and the pompom weed is a real
threat to the biodiversity of the already diminishing
grasslands of the Highveld, as it is capable of
eliminating indigenous species. The plant is not
palatable for wildlife and causes skin irritation and
hay fever.
The Agricultural Research Centre’s Plant Protection
Research Institute has been working hard on a biocontrol agent for the pompom (its natural enemy in
its country of origin). After years of testing leaffeeding thrips (Liothrips tractabilis from Argentina),
the insects were released last year in badly infested
locations in Pretoria, other parts of Gauteng and
Mpumalanga. A few insects have also been released
in the floodplain of FGNR in November last year.
Unfortunately it may take years before the effects of
the insects are seen on pompom infestations.
Therefore pompoms must be removed manually or
chemically by landowners.

VFGNR

Pompom removal tips:
- Do not pick the flower heads if you do not
follow through with rootstock removal or
herbicide application, as this will stimulate
the formation of more flower heads.
- Do not pull the weed from the soil, as this
stimulates aggressive root formation from
any remaining roots. Only remove manually
with a fork when soil is wet and ensure
complete removal of rootstock.
- Use a suitable herbicide on the leaf, only
from December to March (when they
produce pink flower heads). Follow-up
spraying the next season is of critical
importance. Please visit www.arc.agric.za
(under ARC- Plant Protection Research
Institute) for more information on herbicide
and other invaders.

Due to profuse seed production, the pompom weed
can spread fast. Each flower head contains hundreds
of florets, giving the flower the pink fluffy pompom-like
appearance. Each floret matures into a fruit with a tuft
of hair promoting wind dispersal. At this mature stage
the flower head turns brown and is not so visible in the
grass anymore, making it more difficult to spot.

‘n Mens mag dalk wonder hoekom dit so belangrik is
dat die natuurlike plantegroei in die FGNR beskerm
moet word wanneer daar alreeds so baie indringer
plante is. ‘n Groot deel van die antwoord lê
opgesluit in die unieke geologie van die FGNR.
Prof. Adam Bumby van die Universiteit van Pretoria
het op Saterdag 8 November ‘n stappie begelei en
gedagtes gedeel rondom die geologiese geskiedenis
van die streek, asook die formasie van die Bronberg.
FFGNR
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Die FGNR vorm deel van ‘n baie ou landskap en
mens moet in gedagte hou dat die plantegroei saam
met hierdie landskap ontwikkel en aangepas het tot
die tipiese plantegroei wat ons vandag ken. Saam
met die plantegroei het die dier– en inseklewe ook
aangepas en op so manier afhanklik geraak van
mekaar. Indien hierdie sensitiewe belans versteur
word, kan dit lei tot ‘n afname in biodiversiteit.
Suid-Afrika het die derde rykste plantdiversiteit in
die wêreld, naas Brasilië en Indonesië. Dus het ons
‘n ryk natuurerfenis om op trots te wees en te
beskerm teen indringerplante wat dreig om hierdie
biodiversiteit te vernietig.
Die VFGNR hou gereeld indringerbestrydingsoggende in die FGNR om die 124 hektaar grond
skoon te kry. Ons doen ‘n beroep op elke besoeker
van die reservaat om ons by te staan in hierdie taak,
al is dit net een maal per jaar vir ‘n uur of twee. As
elkeen net ‘n bietjie help kan dit ‘n groot verskil
maak.

Prof. Bumby explaining a geological map of the area
before taking the group on a walk through the FGNR.

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Invasive plant hack and clean-up in celebration
of World Wetlands Day:
When: Saturday 7 February at 08:00
Where: Meet on the lawn in front of the entrance
building.
Bring along: Lopper/pruning shears, hand-saw,
gloves, hat, working shoes, water.
*Please e-mail or sms if you plan on helping.
We would like to thank Jetline Printers, located in
Glenwood Avenue, Faerie Glen, for sponsoring the
printing of this newsletter and our posters.
To view this newsletter in colour/electronically,
please visit our website: www.fgnr.co.za
VFGNR

